Student Health offers an online SexTalk audio and video series to address concerns about sex and sexual health. The Sex Talk series is recorded by Lisa DiGiorgio-Haag, who is an experienced nurse practitioner and has experience working with diverse populations.

Submit your anonymous question(s) here [1].
Sex Talk - November 2011

Topics

- Female Sexual Response
- Yeast Infections and IUDs
- Sex and Smell
- The Female Orgasm
- Pap Smears
- "Penis size & Vaginal Sex"
- "Sex & Vaginal Bleeding"

Sex Talk - June

Sex Talk - April
Sex Talk - December

- Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome
- Anal Sex
- Oral Sex

Sex Talk - January

- Postpartum Sex
- Herpes

Sex Talk - February
Sex Talk - November

Topics

- Condoms
- Paps Smears and STD Testing
- Condom Breaks
- Condoms and Erectile Dysfunction
- Oral Herpes
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